Creativity in Content Area Teaching

Audience:
K-12 Educators

Dates:
Three spring sessions available:
Jan 3 – Feb 15, 2014
Feb 16 – Mar 31, 2014
Apr 1 – May 15, 2014

Time:
N/A

Location:
Online

Cost:
$300.00 (no textbook required)

Presenter:
Joseph Agolino, Agolino Educational Services

CPE Credits:
3

Cancellation Procedure:
Participants must unregister two weeks prior to event to receive a full refund. Please view our full cancellation policy under the Professional Development section on our website, www.ciu20.org.

For More Information:
Stephanie Garcia
Curriculum Services
sgarcia@ciu20.org
610-515-6424

Description:
The course will provide educators with an in-depth exploration of reading strategies for the content areas that will maximize student performance and enable them to better meet the Pennsylvania Core Standards. Participants will utilize a graphic organizer by writing a lesson plan that incorporates the Pennsylvania Core Standards for the subject they teach.

Learner Outcomes:
Participants will be able to:

- Describe critical literacy and how it relates to reading for information.
- Explain five types of peer learning.
- Recognize sound practices in vocabulary development.
- Articulate six strategies that have been proven effective to activate and build students’ background knowledge.
- Discuss planning for read-alouds in content instruction.
- Explain how to create quality questions.
- Describe six effective strategies for using graphic organizers.
- Elaborate on the effectiveness of “writing to learn.”
- Examine reading for information and its role in formal testing.

Register:
CPETracker members may register at www.cpetracker.org; Participants should submit a check / money order payable to CIU 20, and send to Stephanie Garcia, CIU 20, 6 Danforth Drive, Easton, PA 18045. Credit Card payment is also available by calling CIU 20: 610-515-6424. Registration deadline is two weeks prior to each session.

Don’t have a CPETracker account? Please fill out the NonCPETracker registration form located under the Professional Development section of our website, www.ciu20.org. There will be an additional $20 administrative fee for NonCPETracker members requesting Act 48 hours. Form and applicable payment should be mailed to: CIU 20, 6 Danforth Drive, Easton, PA 18045.